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Atosdair ond the selkies

Ance upon o time oon th' isle cA kerrero, thcur lived a
pulr crofter on' seol cotcher named atosdoir. He llved ln
o wee whlte but-on-ben beside th' brine on' he hunted th'
seols os theg bosked on'stretched in th' morn lecht. He
sould their sklns fur jlst encw toe feed his guldwife,toe
boirns,cin their moggle, fo hunted th' mice on' rots 'ot

ate their corn in th' born. Alosdolr colted heem 'mg wee
moosetrop' fur theg boith hunted things. Ain morn he
woke up tae fin'th' sunshine creepin' ben th' closed
curtains loch o coterptllar squeezln' ben th' gops ay o
plece box 'at wlsnoe closed properlg. He stretched on'
stuid up. He slipped lntoe hls dressln' goon on' opened
th'curtoins. He peered ot ontce th'beoches brow sholr
on' 'en jumped wi' omczement! o bonnie,sleek seol lay
oon o rock,asleep. thes coods moke me o huge profit! He
thooght. He toir doon th'stoirs on'olmost jumped lntoe
hls sandals, he wos soe overjoyed wi' hls luck. Alasdair
took his finest chlb frae hls chlb rock on'sped ontoe th'
rocks. As he got neorer,the slower he got. Swlftlg, loch
th' breeze,he crept closer,ain ctoser. 'En he lunged,with o
yeel og tr iumph,os th'chib chibbed intoe th' seols betlg.
Th' bonnie seol slunk on'woiled on'sunk intae th' mirk
depts,toki.n' Atosdoir's chib wi''er. Alosdoir wcs
devastoted. He trudged hoem frustroted on'onnoyed. He
slunk tae hls bedroom on'thaur cam o knock oon th'
dulr. Alosdoir wlped hls coopon, 'en steepllg opened th'
duir. An odd wee cheil stuid thour, strokin' his stronge



btock moostache. 'en th'wee mons cooPon shot up. "oh,

thour ge ur. ge took o white." muttered th' cheit.

Alasdoir stcred ot heem. "I heor goo're o seol cotcher."

"Oh och age, thot's me," he reptied. " I'd toch a dVzen

seal skins fur o mukker og mine the-doy." " I'm ofroid

Ah don't hae 'ct mony," Alasdoir coontered. " Weel, Ah

can show ge somewhcur'ot 9e con cotch them by th'

pl"entg. soid th' chei.[, stytg. "H in!" th'wee chell moved

owo'tce uncowre a wee cuddie cn' cort. Alasdolr slowlg

climbed in, on'th'cheil rode olong doon on unfomiltar

cobbted poth'ot Alcsdoir hud ne'er seen ofolr. Theg cam

up toe o sheer, mlrk, cliff. ofoir he kent it, he wos folltn'

doon... doon... hls lungs wour screomin'fur air...

Atosdoir spluttered, on'opened his een. An' he coods

see... seots! Whit wcur they doein'? he heord voices, but

o body wos looder thon th' others... "Atasdoir! woke

up!" he turned hls heed toe heor th' voice og th' wee

cheil fa hud brooght heem thour, but insteid, he scw o

seo[! "Listen..." th' chell breothed. "The seat ye chibbed

thes morn wcs th' selkie gueen, uir mammg." Alcsdoir's

gaze swept toe a bonnie seol standin' beside heem. "Yoo

ur th' only o body fa con sae 'er. press 'er woonds. They

led heem tce o wee room, wt' a lorge coral scrctcher, on'

thaur log th' queen. He broced himsetf on' pressed 'er

woonds. As if bg mogic, 'er woonds closed up. "Thenk

ye. Noo ge moln gong hoem. But ye hae tae trgst ne'er

toe k1[[ o seat ogaln." I dae! Ah doe! Alasdoir cried.

Now Ah wi[[ tok' ge bock said th'seal fo took heem

thaur. They shot it ag th'woter. When theg reoched his



hoose th' cheit goe heem o sock oy gould. "Ncw 9e w1[[

be rich. Cheerlo th' noo." the cheil drlfted cwo', intae th'

woter.Alasdalr lmmediotety buried ow his kni'es' He

woods ne'er,ever horm o seol ogoln.


